
Post Apples CSA* Universal STANDARD Membership Enrollment Form 2024
Please enroll and process me into the Post Apples CSA for the growing season 2024. My enrollment entitles me to a share of the vegetables and 
fruit produced per week on the Post Apples Farm from the initial week through November 14, 2024, ~22 weeks. My share will consist of the items 
available each week based upon my share size. The size of the share will be determined by which option I choose in the sign-up section of this 
form.** This year it will begin no later than sometime in June and end November 14, 2024, ~22 weeks. I realize I will pick-up my share at a Cen-
tral Location or at the Farm, to be determined by my geography.***
     As in other years there is the option to work for part or all of the share of the produce. The amount of time for the standard work requitrement 
to get the reduced price will depend upon the share size chosen. We highly recommend spending a little work time on the farm so one can get a feel 
for what farming is like.
     Folks will typically get some of almost everything listed below. Indeed it is a better selection than most Local Grocery Stores. This list gives you 
an idea of what you will expect to receive during the 20+ week season. Obviously each of these items has a season and not everything will be 
available on a continual basis. Depending upon growing conditions certain items may not produce a crop. Experience tells us you will not miss any 
crop failured item. In addition, there will be extra items available from time to time. These will be listed with pricing each week both in the bag 
letter and in the email sent each week before the delivery.**** 
     It is recommended you sign-up for the work option. The pricing is a little lower and you can experience the farm first hand. We respectfully 
ecourage you to come and sweat a little with us this season.
     The list of items below gives you an idea of what you can expect in your bags over the season. It may be that you really do hate something 
or your body says no in profound ways. This is your opportunity to alert us to these incompatibilities. Please check the items you CANNOT 
TOLERATE. We will make certain you do not receive any of these items. We want your experience to be a great one.

q Artichoke
q Bak Choi
q Beans, string, green
q Beans, string, yellow
q Beets
q Broccoli
q Brussels Sprouts
q Cabbage, green head
q Cabbage, red head
q Cabbage, chinese, napa
q Cantaloupe
q Cauliflower, white
q Cauliflower, purple
q Cauliflower, yellow
q Collards
q Corn, sweet, bicolor
q Cucumber, regular
q Cucumber, burpless
q Cucumber, pickles
q Eggplant, standard
q Eggplant, oriental, finger
q Eggplant, striped

q Eggplant, white
q Endive 
q Fruit, apples
q Ground Cherries
q Jicama 
q Kale, curled leaf
q Kale, russian purple
q Kale, Dinosaur
q Kohlrabi 
q Leek
q Lettuce, green, leaf 
q Lettuce, buttercrunch
q Lettuce, romaine
q Lettuce, red
q Mushroom, Shiitake 
q Mustard Greens
q Okra
q Onion, sweet spanish
q Onion, red
q Onion, white
q Pea, regular
q Pea, snap

q Pepper, sweet green
q Pepper, sweet colored
q Pepper, sweet minibell
q Pepper, cubanelle
q Pepper, hot hungarian wx
q Pepper, hot pablano
q Pepper, hot cherry
q Pepper, hot chili
q Pepper, hot serano
q Pepper, hot jalapeno
q Pepper, hot habenero
q Potato, white
q Potato, fingerling
q Potato, blue
q Potato, red
q Potato, yellow
q Potato, white, red skin
q Potato, sweet
q Pumpkin, small
q Pumpkin, medium
q Rutabaga
q Scallions

q Summer squash, zucchini
q Summer squash, Yel. zuc.
q Summer squash, yellow
q Summer squash, scallop
q Summer squash, round
q Swiss Chard
q Tomatillo
q Tomato, regular
q Tomato, cherry, red, yello.
q Tomato, grape
q Tomato, heritage
q Tomato, roma
q Turnips
q Watermelon, seedless
q Winter squash, acorn
q Winter squash, buttercup
q Winter squash, butternut
q Winter squash, sunspot
q Winter squash, spaghetti
q Winter squash, misc.

****Once the season is in full swing, usually by the end of July, there will be extra of most items raised. They are made 
available to members at wholesale pricing. Normally a list is published everyweek when these become plentiful. 
* CSA is the abbreviation for ‘Community Supported Agriculture’. Also, every item you receive from Post Apples CSA is raised on their premises 
unlees informed otherwise. Cider is from Post raised apples taken to an approved site to be pressed expressly for CSA members.
** Share sizes available  are 1/8, 1/4, 1/2, and full. These are based upon a bushel which is 20-50 pounds of produce depending upon the bulk den-
sity and weight of the product chosen. For example, Lettuce and most greens are in the 20’s and potatoes and tomatoes are the other extreme.
*** As there are groups of members in several communities. Centralized locations are set so no one has to drive far to retrieve their share.

Once you have completed and signed this application, please return it to Post Apples at the address below.
Attn: Membership, Post Apples, PO Box 86, North East, PA 16428-0086. Our Physical address is: 8893 Gulf Rd.
Contact Information: emails, gordon@postapples.com, ana@postapples.com, archie@postapples.com, produce@postapples.com
Telephone: 814-725-3330 ask for Ana (cell: 814-397-3799) or Gordon -  Fax: 814.725-8103
Web Sites: www.postapples.com, www.facebook.com/PostApplesCSA, www.pintrest.com/postapplescsa

I am joining for the 2024 CSA, have selected my plan on the back of this sheet, intitialed the selections, and signed below 
my acceptance of the terms set herein. Signed: X_______________________________________________



Please fill-out the information below and choose the payment plan that best suits you. A receipt will be emailed to you once your membership has been processed.

Full name: _________________________________How many in my family: ________________________________

Signed name: _______________________________Phone number: ________________________________________

Address: ___________________________________Email address: ________________________________________

City: ______________________________________________________, State: ______ Zip Code: ______________
Payment Method for STANDARD membership: Please check one.
q CASH  q CHECK  q CREDIT CARD*  q PAYPAL (make payment to Gordon Post, gordon@postapplescientific.com)
If you checked credit card, please provide the information: Card number:_______________________________________
Expiration Date: __________, three digits on back or four on front if AMEX: _______________
If the billing address of the card is different than the one listed above, please list it below. *I understand my card will be timely billed, automatically, when payment options are chosen.

Street or box: _________________________________, City: ______________________, State: ____, Zip: __________
Please check which plan you have selected for payment.

q Full Payment.Time I agree to work  this season.

q 1/8 Share $370.00   I will work 5 hrs.

q 1/4 Share Summer Only ends (9/7) $340.00
       I will work 5 hrs.

q 1/4 Share $460.00    I will work 6 hrs.

q 1/2 Share $821.00  I will work 12 hrs.

q Full Share $1456.00 I will work 24 hrs.

Initial: X___________

q Down Payment with the bal. the 
fifth week of delivery. I will work.
q 1/8 Share $187.50now  $187.50wk 5

q 1/4 Share (9/7)  $172.50now  $172.50wk 5

q 1/4 Share  $237.00now  $237.00wk 5

q 1/2 Share  $420.50now  $420.50wk 5

q Full Share  $738.00now  $738.00wk 5

Initial: X___________

q Four Equal Payments, with work. 

q 1/8 Share $103.25 now/wk2/wk6/wk10

q 1/4 Share (9/7) $98.50now/wk2/wk6/wk10

q 1/4 Share $123.75now/wk2/wk6/wk10

q 1/2 Share  $220.25now/wk2/wk6/wk10

q Full Share  $379.00now/wk2/wk6/wk10

Initial: X___________

q Full Payment now, No Work

q 1/8 Share $389.00

q 1/4 Share Summer Only ends  (9/5) $365.00   

q 1/4 Share $504.00    

q 1/2 Share $892.00   

q Full Share $1545.00

Initial: X___________

q Down Payment with the bal. the 
first week of delivery, No Work   
q 1/8 Share $208.00now  $208.00wk 5

q 1/4 Share (9/5)  $195.00now  $195.00wk 5

q 1/4 Share (9/7)  $257.00now  $257.00wk 5

q 1/2 Share  $456.00now  $456.00wk 5

q Full Share  $792.00now  $792.00wk 5

Initial: X___________

q Four Equal Payments, No Work. 

q 1/8 Share $109.50 now/wk2/wk6/wk10

q 1/4 Share (9/7)$102.00now/wk2/wk6/wk10

q 1/4 Share $133.50now/wk2/wk6/wk10

q 1/2 Share  $241.00now/wk2/wk6/wk10

q Full Share  $404.00now/wk2/wk6/wk10

Initial: X___________

I am sorry, but my schedule will not allow me to work. I do still want to participate in the CSA. I understand the price is higher. I have chosen one of the non-work options below.

I WILL WORK OPTIONS:

I CANNOT WORK OPTIONS ARE BELOW THIS LINE:

q I WILL WORK FOR MY SHARE OPTION:    This option is for individuals who have time, but no money.  
q 1/8 Share - By checking the box at left and initialing below I agree to work 27 hours between 4/15 and 11/28/2024 for my 1/8 share.

q 1/4 Share - By checking the box at left and initialing below I agree to work 54 hours between 4/15 and 11/28/2024 for my 1/4 share.

q 1/2 Share - By checking the box at left and initialing below I agree to work 108 hours between 4/15 and 11/28/2024 for my 1/2 share.

q Full Share - By checking the box at left and initialing below I agree to work 208 hours between 4/15 and 11/28/202 for my Full share.

Initial: X___________
I understand that if I do not work the agreed upon time requirement for the share selected above, payment will be required for the un-
worked portion of that share. The payment per hour will be determined by taking the hours required for the chosen share divided into the 
no work option price for my share listed above.  Initial: X___________

For those who sign and pay by 1.31.24 there is a discount. 1/8 share $15.00,  1/4 share $45., 1/2 share $80., Full share, $141.00


